GOJoven Alumni from Quintana Roo, Mexico: Outcomes, 2015

From 2004 to 2012, the GOJoven: Youth Leadership in Sexual and Reproductive Health Program of the Public Health Institute (USA) trained nine cohorts of Fellows in Quintana Roo, Mexico, totaling 44 young people. In 2013, GOJoven alumni in Quintana Roo established the NGO GOJoven México (México y Caribe Jóvenes, A.C.) to create positive changes in programs, policies, and services related to adolescent sexual and reproductive health (SRH) and sexual and reproductive rights (SRR) in Mexico. In 2015, 37 alumni of GOJoven in Mexico responded to a survey (sent to 43 alumni) on participation in GOJoven México, relevant work, and leadership.¹

### Alumni active in GOJoven México in 2013-2014

- 51% Trained new youth leaders in SRH/SRR
- 33% Represented GOJoven México on sub-national network/committee
- 28% Represented GOJoven México in policy advocacy activities at the sub-national level

92%

### Alumni working to address adolescent SRH/SRR

- 77% Paid
- 24% Volunteer

85%

### Alumni in leadership positions³

- 36% Management or coordination position in NGO or company
- 35% Board member of NGO
- 14% Member of regional or international committee or network

66%

Notes:
The Puerto Morelos municipality is not shown because it did not exist when the survey was completed. Four additional respondents supported GOJoven México in 2013-2014 from other parts of Mexico or the USA.

“I have had the initiative to implement workshops for young people about feminism, about the environment, and projects focused on community improvement, which I would definitely not have done before GOJoven. I feel I have the capacity to carry it out, [due to the relationships established with] civil society organizations and the greater experience that I gained through being a GOJoven Fellow.”

– Alumna of GOJoven in Mexico

90% of alumni reported an increase in leadership responsibilities after GOJoven

96% of the 90% associated leadership increase with GOJoven

For more information, contact GOJoven México at +52-983-127-3860 or gojovenmexico14@gmail.com, or see http://gojoven.org/gojoven-mexico/

¹ All findings reported here are based on the survey sample
² Base map: commons.wikimedia.org
³ Of those reporting working in SRH/SRR roles